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"A Tariff Picture."

Tho Ht. Louis Urpublic cxjxwoh

winie false cluiniH uh follows:
A nfw York coiiU'iuiwrary

founded by tho Ammidoun League

of Protected I'lutomts iH very fond

of "tariff iictures" of this kind:

"A Fourteenth street dry goods

liouso hiHt Sunday advertised
Smyrna rugs of three sqimro yards
each for Bale ut

249.

Well, tho duty on those- rugs is 00

cents a yard and 10 pr cent, ad

valorem, or
2 80.

Wo again ask if the tariff in ft tax."
Now, Smyrna is in Asia,

and, according to this statement,
2.80 duty, fine, taA, or whatever

you leaH6 to call it, ..iunt Ijo paid

on a Smyrna rug of three square
yards before it can get into this
country. No mattei what you call

it, you cannot get a Smyrna rug

of that size past tho custom house

without paying 2.80 on it. Then,
according to the "tariff picture,"

you go off and give it away and in
uddition make tlio xwni you give

it to o present of 31 cents or the

difference between 2.80, tho duty,
and 2.49, tho selling price.

Wo might ask our Ammidoun
eontemprary to explain how this
is possible, but that in unnecessary,
as no merchant is ever silly enough

to give away Smyrna rugs and as
the Ammidoun organ is not likely
to tell tho truth about it, at any
rate.

Tho truth, tho wholo truth, and
nothing but tho truth, is that the
alleged "Smyrna rug" sold for if 2.4!)

is a forgery, a fraud, a cheat, that
is probably not worth carrying
homo at 50 cents. It never saw

Smyrna at all. It was made either
in New England, New York or
Philadelphia. It is made of cotton
and shoddy. Tho Republic knows
of ono of theso frauds bought a full

year after a real Smyrna rug of
which it was a forgery. Tho Smyr-

na rug is still, as good as new. The
colors aro fresh and brilliant. It
has not lost a strand of its fringe.
Tho fraudulent imitation is so worn

out after its short service that it is

not lit to put in tho laundry to

keep tho washerwoman's feet out of
tho slop. Fit for nothing else, it
might do to furnish a photograph
to illustrate tho tariff as a tux.

Forty years ago tho millionaires
could bo counted on the fingers of
a hand. Now there aro 10,000 mil-

lionaires, and half tho wealth of
GJ ,000,000 people is in the hands of
25,000 men. Acting on tho belief
that vast wealth in tho hands of
tho few would produeo traitors,
Thomas Jefferson swept from tho
statutes of Virginia tho laws of
primogeniture. What aro tho poo-pl- o

of this day and ago going to do
to stay tho hand of corporate jower
from grasping tho entire wealth of
tho country, and thus enslave the
people?

Tho tell-tal- o microscope reveals
tho fact that while tho "Holy Coat"
exhibited at TrevcB is made of linen,
a piece of the samo garment exhib-

ited at Argentuil is made of camel's
hair. But this Blioukl not shako
tho faith of the truly faithful. Tho
miracle that preserved tho coat for
2,000 years could easily convert lint
of flux into hair of camel. Tho

has no business to mon-

key with tho miraculous,

Spokane Chronicle: Wheat is
carried from Chicago to Buffulo, N.
Y., 800 miles by water, or 500 miles
by an air lino, for 1 cent per bush-
el, less than 35 cents jier ton.
Transporting wheat from tho Pu-lou-

country to tho Sound nt 5
per ton, costs tho Washington
farmer 15 cents jier bushel.

The fuc't demonstrated by tho of-

ficial figures that Alabama is pro-

ducing more iron oro than Pennsyl-
vania, and that tho total product of
the South is now in excess of that
of the whole country in 1870, must
bo regarded as a very interesting
and significant ono, says tho St.
Louis Democrat.

Tho enterprising newspapers of
the east Bay it is to be in October
that Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland's fam-

ily is to be increased. The news-

papers aro close figurers and before
this interesting event occurs the
public will undoubtedly bo appris-
ed of the Bex of tho youngster.

"Ah, Joncsy, old man," said
Bjenks, as he and Jones walked
home from the club, "there's a light
in your window for you. You mar-
ried men " "By George, so there
is!" returned Jones. "Let's go back
to tho club."

Up to date the oople who have
profited most by the wool tariff are
the gentlemen who shear shoddy
The men who shear wool are begin
ning to find out that they are not in
it.

Oregon had advanced enough to
be made a territory on August 13,
1818.

Kstray Nolle.

Came to my place on the Ilabb ranch
four milt below Kurcup about AuuMt
lut.two larR rwl aUvra 8 or 6 year old,
one branded V on hip. Owner can gvt
wine uy paying expense.

John M rTTATEIt.

)

Hon. John Mini.

The town of Lutuh, WiwhliiKt'(
wan thrown Into great excitement a
few days since by the reiiort Hlie
suicide of Its rwt'iwtwl citizen. John
Linn, iwl 70 yeurs. I.y the tiiklng of a

done of morphine with suicidal InU'iit.
Mr. Mini han lieen deHiHindent Tor

Home time, and did not seein t take
any Interest in what was going on

around him, and would often shut
himself In his room for days at a time
seeing no one anil eating scarcely any-

thing, hut no one there thought that
his fute would overtake him.

Mr. Mini has no near relative In

that part of the country, and where he

came from Is not known. Ho went to

California In W, and not proMS'iing
there he moved to this state In 147.
Iluwas highly resorted and became
one of tho prominent men In the sec-

tion where he lived, and Linn county

was named for him.
Five years ago he removed to iAtan,

and has lieen a man of prominence
ever since. One hundred dollars was
found on his person, but what other
pmis-rt- he has Is not known.

The Clilnstmeii Kubeed.

Early In the season mention was
made of the fact that In the Imp yard
of F. Levy, three miles ti the river
from Halem, the Chinamen had taken a
novel method to rid the vines of lice.

This Is a thirty acre Held, and when
the lice U'gan to lie thick, and before
the had commenced to form, the
Celestial worKcrs went into mo m--

and Htrlped each vine of Its every leaf.

Tills leu toe nee witn ikjiiuuk
...1.I..I. fiuui urn i tiu.v wniirlit suste
nance elsewhere, or starved to death
while waiting for tho new leaves to

rviiiiiuv.i u'l,. ...i. n tin.. I'liii'M (limned their
new foliage there were but few lice
to bother tlicui or nnpeue meir

... Ilia urnurtll unit matnritV Of the
bop. Today Mr. Lvy hat, perhape. the
olfuiifKt hop Vitnl hi this section of the
oouutry, and will Imrfwt a good big crop.
Wiik I.i.n nli.kli.ii vill nnmmenna Monday.

and ha expects In Ruther not leal lhan 300

bales. To experiment oi we iUinese,
H.......I. iinlmiM lii.ii hjutn a navlnff one.. aiIJ l" U .Ul' I - I - D

attested by the present condition of the
thirty acres oi uop vines iu we uiuuun
nf ii..i .iiihih.. nmrh. RnmM orowaia thla

season accomplished the same good reanlli
ID a measure oy pasturing tueir jarua wnu

Tl. aViun mtM Ilia Invnp luavna and
PIIO. p. U .ULp
at a result.....there are not nearly

-- i ti .
to

i
many

. i
lice

tl in yarn mat were not similarly treatou,

Ice Works and Cold Storage.

Work la Droereulnff rapidly 00 tb loe
factory and oold atorage workt. Until
recently it has been somewhat impeded ow-

ing to the fact that tome daya the work
would require the terTioet of four or fire
meu and other dayt ten or twelve. Work-m- o

ii are now buiy potting In machinery.
I'd la it the drat enterpriae of itt kind in
EuiDe and will be a valuable aoquislton.
The managomont expect to commenoe the
manufacture of loe Kept. 12th, while the
cold atorage department will be ready on
Sent. 15th.

The loe workt will have a capacity oi 1U

torn daily, though at the atart owing to the
lateneaa of the euaaon the output will not be
more than fire torn. The ice wilt be the
beat cryatal ice. The oold atorage roomt
will have a capaoity of tix tons, that it they
will take care of an amount of products re--

qu (ring iix font of ice. The rooms will be
lor rent to dmoreut nrmt of the oily and
will take care of all kindt o( tueatt, fruits,
etc

Hereafter we will not be compelled to eel
our ice from abroad and can patronize home
industry.

l all llacea.

At a meeting of the Directors of the Lane
Oounty Driving Association laat Monday
eveniug, the following apeed programme has
been arranged for October 1st and 2d, 18U1 :

No. 1.
Trotting it ikes for f 100

added.
Second payment baa been mads by
P. K. Wallers, of Eagtme, on Tony.
F, W, liter, of Vancouver, on Vinmount.
0. t. l'owell, of MoUinnville, Bonlta.

No. 8.
Trotting, 3 minute class. Pane, 1200.

No. 3.
Trotting and pacing, 2:40 clam. Stall

ions in Lane Co. and in the Southern Ore--

on District (Johnny Moore barred),
io. 4.
Trotting and pacing, tree for all. Purse,

No. 6.
ltunnlns. V. mile and repeal, Purse.

9100.
No. 0.

Running, 1 mile dash. Purae, f 100.

COLLEGE HILL PARK SOLD.

A Large Heal Estate Tranefer-4'e- n

K. J. Fnisler and T. R llerrv closed
the trade Monday with J. F. Ather-to- n

for the purchase of College 11111

Park, together with Mr. Atherton's el
egant new residence, including piano,
uruiiuru ami an me contents. Tlie

consideration was $.12,000. Messrs.
r raster A llerrv will at once extensive
ly advertise the property and no doubt
oiler big induivments to purchasers.
This Is decidedly the finest residence
property on the Eugene market and
win require only reasonable terms to
meet with ready sale.

Cauuery Items.

Canning lieaches commenced at the
cannery Thursday morning. About IH)

iicrsons are now emnloved In the Vari
ous dciartmcnts, although by the mid-
dle of next week more will lie needed.

The cannery presenta a lively appear
ance and under the management of
Air. uroons good work is being done.
Mr. Uroons in forms us that lie con
siders the dryer one of the best ever
built. There are six trucks in the
dryer with a capacity of 5000 pounds
to the truck.

Next week, if enouirh peaches can lie
secured, they will can ten tons a day.
Iext year t no people or imw county
will know Unit tbev huvo n nmrkt fur
their produce and there will be no de
lay at the cannery.

Hears Killed.

The fruit aeaaon bringa the bears out of
the mountains into tbe foothills and val
leva in search of tweet and luscious fruit of
which they are fond. Two of the Bruin
Uailly were killed Sunday, one of them bv
Matt Stafford near hit plaoe oa the Mo
bawk.

The other waa on the open prairie be-

tween Judge Scott's house and Jaa. Ebbert'l
retiditnoe when seen by John Palmer and
air. Crawford. They were on horseback
and went into the field and toon dispatched
the reckless bear. It la very seldom they
take the open ground iu a thickly settled
vicinity.

Attention, Everybody.

If thla doeed't Internet eon can do vour
frleada a favor by calling their attention to
this.

1 am going to give you all an even trade
of watrhea, clocks, Jewelry, silverware and
apectaclsa at iMwrm1 priori tor Cash
lor a abort lime only.

1 have tome money lo raise immediately
tod am going to raise it.

Thla ia no advertising dodge but atrictly
boaiaeaa. J O. VTarra.

Tho present scarcity of grain In

(iermany has had the curious result
of Introducing the German soldier

to wheaten bread. That is a luxury
that has been considered for ages

the exclusivo jiosscssion of the well-to-d- o.

The rye loaf has been the
only thing seen on tho tables of the
poor, and it has been the kind of
bread most commonly used even by

tho middle classes. To give wheat

to common soldiers because rye iB

too dear must seem to conservative

Germans an upheaval in the order

of nature.
ataBBaaiaBaaBBBBBBaBBaasaBiBBBBBBBaiasaeaaaaBB

The United StateB government
will find itself in trouble if the rain
producing experiments nre success-

ful. It will fall alike on tho just
and unjust, the man that needs

rain and the sinner that does not.

While it would help one it would

ruin another, and in consequence
the government would be held res-

ponsible.

Good lott on 11 lb street, on car line, ouly

J300. This it good property aud is sorely
a rare bargain. Inquire of D. Llni t Sod

All pemont desiring to keep student

borders report to D. Linn t bon. Stud-

ents desiring board can secure good tccom-odatio-

by inquiring at tame place of

business.

Tbe GotD job office has turned out 0

fonr psge folders for the Pacifio Wash-

ing Machine Co. We are constantly adding
materiel to tbe job department and can

essile compete with Portland prices and
quality of work.

The Local Market.

The folios-In- quotations for tbe local market
are ol retail prices only. They are cormcU--

weekly, aud will be found as accurate as such
a report can be made:
Wiiiat Set market firm I 80

Oats-H- er bushel, net
KLoi'S-l'erlO- 2 70
Haar-Pe- rlb OiW 10

MUTTOH-- Cer ft 06 ( 10

PoKK-- Per lb 06 ( 10
VtA-Pe- rtb 0H 10

Hams Per ID H
Shuuuikks Per lb 10

Siiias-Pe- rft 12'
UKi-Pe- rlb 12 (0 IS
BuTTts-P-er roll (2 lbs.) W W
KiiiiM Per diicen 20

CHU'KtNS SiirliiR, Perdoi 2 60 (S S 00
uiu nuus, i or uos i w

BASS-- V ft 05

PoTAToas New V Bushel 40
SuuAB-D- ry urauulaunl, y tb Wf l

r.iirau, r is uriU H. ILt

CorriE-Cn- sta Itlco best V ft V
Kiofm vi
Java) lb a) (a) 3.1

Te-a- ft 25 1

75(a) IH)
CutME Per ft 15

J. L. PAGE,
--HEALER IN

GROCERIES.
A LARGE AND COMPLETEHAVINGof Staple and Fancy Grooeries,

bought in the best market

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASK,

Can offer the public better prices than any
oter house

EUGENE- -

Produce of all kinds taken at market price

(Successors to J. O.

THE NEW YORK

Racket Store !

F&RQO'S

50
LADIES' BOOT,"1"

COAT ana
' lit X Dongoia mv

L Havfc AC. X or
COSMOI

Exaai
USTS

Wedeslirnto lead In low prices, ndta?
war aiiaiiist the mtton credit yslp iBtul''

the rral
eounler-system- , No 1, 2, S.5, 1'J",'lnhen
HIk prices will uol do lu these hjrd theirverithe wealthy cannot atlord waste

"Here ere a few of the many corkers:
Men's calf boots, t.07, 2.7'..

Men's oil grain booU.li W,

Mun's two buckle oil grain shoes, 1.3S, l.W,

'
hoys' oil grain shoes, $1.ftJ.

Men's aulomallc buckle kl shoes, I1.4K, 1.73,

tt.'.ys and girls' school shoes, We, 79, $1 10, 1.33,

'' X, 1.38.
Uilles' oil grain button shoes,

Isles' dimgola bulton show, I..1j, I.jO, l.tw.

'' Misse' doiigola button shoes, 11.10, 1.3s, l.5,
ladles' walking shoes, KM, I JM tt.
:hllilren's slippers, 2Kb, 5:1, W, 11.17.

Genu' tine shoes. $1.52, 1.60, l.m, 2.2J, S.U
ladles' cloth gsiters, eDc, worth J
Men's hats, (Kw, 75, $1.(M, l.,,1.69, 1.W.

Boys' haU, 17c, 2, i, 37, iH, 62, U.
Milk pans, 4c,5,6, 7, H, 9, 10.

Coffee pots, 10c, 17, 19, 2j, , 48.

Palls, 5c, 7, 17,22, 5.1, 3.

HUjw pans, 7c, t, 13, 15, 20.

Preserve kettles, 1', 20.

WhTOiolVJolsi. K. . . ,
Table aiid pocket cutlery, lailles gen a'

furnishing g'Hids, towels, crash, bed spreads,
and many useful articles too numerous to men-

tion. All marked In plain figures. One price to
all. Strictly., Kit ch. p yitAjjK & SON,

Ninth street, Kngeiie,

T. O.HgjiDBicia, 8. B. EAgiw. Ja.,
President Cashier.

Firsl HaU Bank

Of Eugene.
Paid up CasliTapIUl $50,000

Surplus and Profits, $30,00

Eugene City - - Oregon.
A general banking business done on reasou-abl- e

terms. Biifht drafts on NEW YOKK,
CHICAGO, SAN FKANC1SCO and POKT-LAND- ,

OKEGON.
Dills of exchange aold on foreign countries.

Deposits received subject to check or certifi-

cate of deposit
All collections entrused to ut will receive

prompt attention.

I. K. PETERS. DAVID CHERRY.

OATS WANTED,

lu any Quantity.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID.

FKTEHS cV CIIEKHV,

West Eighth Street, : : Eugene, Oregon

MAMMOTH STOVE EMPORIUM.

Tin and Granite Ware,
PUMPS, PIPE, HOSE,

Etc., Etc.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work

Sole Agent for tie Store and Rap,
ANL FOR THE INDIANA STOVE WORKS.

JACOB MITCHELL (Odd Fellows' Building), - EUGENE, OR.

A SPECIALTY.

RHIN'EIIART.)

WE ARE HERE TO STAY.
Goods Sold at tho Lowest Rates. We will not bo Undersold.

ill!

STOVES,

fPluml)ing,

"Superior"

'inc and Stank finw !

GREAT RKDI'CTIOS IS PRICES. PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY WITH COFFEES AND TEAS

A Prlie Atlas With Every $30 of Purchases.

T" uoods dellrercd with ear to any part ol the city.

RHINEHARTS CORNER En(tms Oreeron.

LINN & SON,

Furniture Dealers

SPRING CLOTHING JUST RECEIVED.

CHILDREN SUITS, $1.50, $2.50, $2.75, $4.50, $5 and $7.

YOUTHS' SUITS, $5.00, $7.00, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.00.

Men'i Light Weight Summer Suits from $10 to $22.

Men's Fine Prince Albert Coats and Vests, Stiff and Soft
Hats.

A lull line la all the latest stylea. Call and examine our goods and got prices and be convinced
thai ws can ears reu bum.

HOWE & RICE,
OpjHisite University Rook Store.

L I thin Ave blocks. The t

S Jh bloc ks distant from
Urnew &lt tannery, and the nmnufuc

turlng (filter of Kugene.

Parties who have bought here less than
ono year ago have doubled their money
already, and those who buy now will do
likewise before the end of another year.
Fairniount has made faster growth than
any suburb of Eugene, and is sure to soon

become the center of the third city of this
Btate. Hprlngfleld, Eugene and Falrmount
are fust growing into one large city, of
which the latter will be the leading and
geographical center.

of

EUGENE.
TCpyI. RPfwinn becins on Mondav.

2tst day of (September, 18U1.

ruiiion, iree.
rour uourses: mami-m-

, dcichuhu,.. . I t ...
liiierury. ana a snon x.ngiiHii tuuw.
In whicli there is no Latin, Greek,
French or German. The English is

a Business Course. For
catalogue or other information,

Auuress, J. w. johshom,
President.

BAY &

AND -

FURNITURE DEALERS.

Eugene, Oregon.

I
9th BTREET, EUGENE, OREGON.

Opposite N. Y. Racket Store.

If Interested, Send for atalogue!

a rvth uni or

Guih and (Sporting Goods,
And a dandy repair shop In connection.

Summons.
In tbe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for Lane (Jounty.
Ella Willson, Flaintiff,

Fredrick Willson, Defendant.
To the aboved-name- d defendant Fredrick

Wilson:
IN THE NAME of the State of Oreoon

yon are hereby required to be and appear
ana answer iae coinpiaini niea against yon
in the above entitled anil and court by the
Brat day of the next regular term of tho
aboTe entitled court, Monday, the
2t!th day of October, 1891, and if yon fail to
appear and answer said complaint tbe

laintiff will apply to said court (or the re-i-

f prayed for in said complaint, viz: That
the marriage contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant be forever dissolved
and held for naught and for the care and
custody of the minor daughter of pltf. and
deft., Vernie Willson, and for general re-

lief.. This summons is published by order
of tbe Hon. Martin L. Pipes, Judge of said
circuit oonrt, made at Chambers at Corral'

day

22d

lis, Oregon, and bearing date tbe 20th
of August, 18'J1.

Published first time this, August
1891. L. JJlLit-U-, Atty lor r III.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.

VfOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Xi the underslKned, Allie haatham, baa
been been by the oounty court for Lane oonn-ty- ,

Oregon, duly appoiuted administratrix of
the estate of K. O. Kaatham, deceased and all

arsons having claims against said estate are
Kerehy notified to present the same to the un-

dersigned at the law office of L. Bilven in
Eugene, Oregon, duly verified within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated July 7, 1W1.
ALLIE KASTHAM. AdminUtratrix.

. L. Biltio, Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed Administrator of the estate
of Albert fisher, deceased, by the county court
ol Lane county. Oregon, and all persons holding
claims against said estate are requested to pre-se-

the same to me at the law office of Geo. A.
lKrrialn augeue. Lane cuuntv, Oregon, within
six months from the date hereof.

Dated this JO day of Julv, l.n.
JAMES M. f.EARHART.
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FAIRMOUMT

University Oregon.

GEO. MILLER CO.

CLOSING SALE.

the
1 am now

lwmTTiTJ

AT GREATLY

1 have a

DIES'
Which I will

SHOES,

Other Wear at Away Down

MATLOCK.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,

!, Lupst
OF LEARNING

Three hundred and students In
vmrs. In Art, Law, Medical, rr

courses. from the course have
Bute facilities next year

For cata ogue, with full Information, address

DBS. I. W. 4 JENNIE S. BABNARD,

Regular Physicians.
and Liver

Gynecology and Obstetrics.

ROOM, , DUNN'S BLOCK

Mr. Dixon and wife went to
thin morning.

Notice ! Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given, Jamea

administrator of the estate of Mrs. Elisabeth Ann
Moore, has filed his final account
therein and an order has entered of record

this notice naming the 7th day of
August, A. D., 1SD1 the hearing of objections
to said final accounts and the there-
of.

Dated at Eugene, Oregon, July 1WL
James

Administrator of estate of Mrs.
Ann Moore, deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LiXD Ornci at Rosxavao, OaiooN.i
Aug lt, mil. i

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has Hied notice of his Intention to
make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver of V S Land Offlee at Roseburg,

on Thursday, 191, vis: Aflred
Piatt, D S TlsL for the 8 K W of
See 28, Tp 17 s, R a East, W M?

He names the witnesses to prove his
residence upon and cultivation of

said land, vis: Jamea Wyooff, Swort-woo-

Jas Leddle, Wm J Tale, of Lane
County, Oregon.

JOHN H. BUl'PE,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lako Ornca at Rosiacao,
August ll.Notice la hereby given that the

named settler has Bled of his Intention to
make final proof In support of his
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver of the V. 8. Land office at

nr.. on Thursday, October Mh, lxt, vis:
William J. Yale, D 8 No Tim.
theSWl ofSee,Tpl-la,- R East, W JlT

names following witnesses to prove his
residence upon and of

said laud, vis: Jas W,cofl Benjamin Swort-woo-

Alfred Piatt, Jas Leedle, all of
Lane County, Oregon.

JOHX H. 8HCPI,

Falrmount Is only three fnMn

U'milnus of the strtt-- t line, with n.
cent fare to Kugene, and will noon hav.
motor line leading to Hprinirttfld hEugene with ftve-cen- ts fare, jt
iwlnt selected by the Hluslaw and I'm l!
ltallway for crossing the Houthern

The owners have 18 acres of river front
land that they propose to ma-
nufacturing, which fuct Is sure to secure the
location In Falrmount of large fuitorlin,

Lots are 60 feet 8 by 100, and an
at $125 to $175, of on,

third down and remainder three ym'
time. Acre tracts from $3K) to f.Vw fa

acres. You cannot do lietter than
to Invest In these lots. JJuy now and gvt

the of the advance these Improve,

ments are sure to cause.

M. &

TIP

nrn

oflerlng my -

PRICES- -

large stock of

Shoe Prices.

J. D.

and

thirty-si-
lour Graduates students Business, Classical, Literary, llusiral,
ruaceuucal aud Graduates normal all the
graduates from the Normal schools. Better for teaohlog than ever

FIB8T TERM 8EPTEITIBF.il 1, 1891.

SPECIALTIEft-Kldn- ey Diseases,

EUGENE.

Albany

that Warntck,

deceased,
been

directing and
for

settlement

17,

the Elisabeth

Oregon, Oct. 8th,
No

following
continuous

Benjamin
Leaburg,

Register.

OaiooaU
14,

following
notice

claim, and

Rose-bnr-

tot
He the

continuous cultivation

Leabarg.

Register.

blinks
car
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